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' speaker ayanz o'he Boqse wi1l come to or4er auG the lexbers vill

' be in their seats. rhe cNaplaln for toda; is yather JohnI

: spree. vro. tse cuurcs o, .se zzvtle ezover in sprtnsviezd.
(

'

FatAer Gpreen.*

Father Spreenz pret qs pray. âlzigKty Gody ve thank 'ou for tàe

blesaings Iour qave qs yestetiay. We thahk Yoq for givihg

qs another day to give greater hohor and glory to Toqr

naœe. Qe humbly ask again for Ioqr guidance anQ dlrectloa.

We are helpless gitbout Iour Eelpe ge are âopeless withoqt

Yoqr sharing visdox and love. Me ask that al1 of oqr

thoughts. all our gordse al1 oqr actions vill be pleasing

in Your sight and be constructive action for. the gooG of

the state an4 a11 i1s citizens. neavenlr eathere reaove

al1 anxieties aa4 grant qs an invar; tranquility an4 peace,
I

so tNat despite tEe aany actions and distractions, we *ay

be united vith ïou in peace anG haraony. â/en./

Speaàer Eyanz laepresentative Righey for the Pledge./

Rigney: /1 Pledge âllegiance to tàe flag of the Bnited State of

AKerica an4 to t:e Republic for vhich it stands one nation,

under God: indivisible vith liberty and jnstice for a11.>

Speaker Ayan: *Ro11 Call for âttendance. Take tâe recoriy :r.

Clerk. 171 deœbers ansverihg khq :olly a qaorqm of the

Hoqse is present. Comaittee Reports.œ

Clerk teonez I'Representative Catahia. Chairxan froœ the Coaaittee

on Public Institutiohs and Social Services, to xhich t:e

folloving Bills gere referrede action takea Jqne 8, 1981.

and reported the saae bac: vit: the folloging

reco/aendationszt '4o pass: senate Bills 475. 61qe 1048 aR4

1198: 'Go not pass' Senate 9i11 748: 'do pass as aaeaGeG'

Senate Bill 1095: 'do pass Short Debate Calendare Senate

9i1l 186 and 898: elnteria StlGy Caleadar: Sehate Bill :32.

Eepresehtative Qikoffe Chairaan froœ tàe coamittee onI
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Citiea an4 Tillagese to vhicb t:e folloging Bills were

referred, action takeR June 8. 1981. an4 reporte; the sa*e

back vith t:e follovihg reconoendationsr 'do passe Senate

Bills 150. 25R an4 376: :do pass Consent Calendar' Senate

Bill lqBe R1%e 982: 1043 aa4 107:: #do pass E:art nebate

CalenGar' senate Bills %76 and 568. Represeatative

Kacdoaald, Chairaan from the Co/wittee on Conservation and

Natûral Resoqrcese to vâich t:e folloving Bills vere

referred, action taken Jqae 8. 1981. and reporte; t:e sawe

back vith tbe following reconmendations; ';o pass' Senate

3i1l 7797 1do pass as amenQedf Senate Bills, 1049 anG 1124.

Representative Bqskey, Chairman froa tàe Co/œittee oa dotor

Veàiclese to vhich the folloving Bills uere referred,

actioq taken June 8, 1981, anG reported the saae back lith

t:e folloviaq recoœmendations; :do pass' Senate 3ills 430

and :571 e;o pass as axended' senate Bill 1007: #do pass

Consent Calendar' senate Bill 1105: #do pass as a*ended

Consent C alenGar' Senate Bills 731 and 1994: 'do pass

amended Sbort Debate Calendar' Seaate Bill 89.

Represeatative Bptone Chair/an fro. t*e Co/œitkee on

Insurance. to which t:e folloving Bills gere referred,

action taken June 8. 1981. an; reported the same back vith

the f olloving recowRendations; #do pass: Senate Bills q38

an4 1 147: 't'lo pass as aaended' Senate 3ill 9 13; 'do pass

Consent calendar' Senate Bilt 1062: #do Pass as alended

Consêat Calendar' Senate Bill.s 912, 929 aad 1073.

Representative zignere Chairmaa fro* t:e Co//ittee on

Agricqltqre. to e ich t:e folloving Bills vere referred.

ackion taken June 8. 1981 . and reporte; the sa*e back ki'th

the f olloging reco**endationsz 'tlo pass' Senate Bills 180,

861, 966 an4 992: #do pass Consent Caleniare Senate Bill

528. 902. 977. ';o pass Short Bebate caleadar' Senate Bill

904) lnterim StuGy Calendar Senate Bill 649.*

2
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l Speaker Rgaa: I'On the Calendar. Page 8, unGer t:e Otder of
q

'

i Consent Calendar Third zeading Secon; Day. ;r. Clerk. read!
I tEe Bills. Kr. Kalas, *oul; yoq coee ko the podihmyt

'

i

E pleasea.
t! clerk Leonez ''Consent Calendar Third EeaGing. , Senate 3ill

53....*!
1 s eaker Ayanz nausz a ninute, sr- cteck. aepresentatlve Bovaa..p
i :or vhat purpose Go yolz seek recognitloa'?.

aovaanz ''cusk an tnqutry of t:e chaire :r- speaker. z notlce on

tlze cazendar that House Bill-..senate Bi.ll 1020 is poste:'

j for to/orrov in Execqtfve Colllttee. I believe that Nadl
I prevlously been assigned to r4acation: the dotion ma4e to
l snspen4 t:e postlng requlrement there. leave vas aot

granted at tsat point. I guess it gas reassigned but to ay

recollection, t:ere was never leave of tbe House granted to

suspen4 t:e posting reqatrement for t:e Execqtive coaœittee

so, I don.t believe that Bill can be heard toaorro..œ

speaker Ryanr pnepresentattve Bovxane z qnderstand tkat Bill :as
l .been assigned to Eleaentary aad secondary z4ucation

e that sl
vere it is-/

Bogman: œFiue. sov it is not coming qp in Execative Coaaittee

tozorrog? It is reassigned. It is nov in Bouse Elementary

anG secondary Cducation Colpittee? I lqst vant to

un4erstaniw..understand tEis correctly. Oàay, thank youo@

Speaker ayaa: lltts in Elementarr an4 secondary EGucation.

ProceeG on the Consent calendar. :r. clerk.*

Clerk teonez f'Consent Calendar Third Aeading. Senate aill 53@ a

Bill for an âct to amen; the Illihois Vehicle CoGe. Senate

Bàll 173, a Bill for an âct to aaend t:e Illinois Vehicle

Co4e. Senate 3ill :29: a Bill for an Act to a/end the

h Illinois Veâicle Coëe. Seaate Bill 462, a Bill for aa Act'

j to amend tbe Illinois Vehicle code. Senate Bill 491. a

Bill for an âct to atend the Illinois Vehicle Coie., Seaate

i
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1
Bill 544. a Bill for an lct to aaen; the Illinois Vehicle

code. smnate Bill 581. a 3ill for an Act repeallng tàe

tittle Calu/et 'iver Pollution âct and the Little Calq/el

Aiver eloo; control âct. Senate 3ill 592: a Bill for an

Act to azend tbe Illinois Vehicle Coie. Senate Bill 625, a

3ill for an âct to amend the Illinois Ve:icle Code. Senate

:ill 631. a Bill for an zct to alend *he nospital Licensing

âct. senate Bill 655: a 3il1 for an #ct to aaen; the

Illinois 'arriage and Bissolution of 'arriage âct. Senate

Bill 721. a Bill for an àct aukhorizing the Department of

Conservation to reacqqire certaàn property in Jo daviess

County. senate Bill 900, a Bill fot an Act to alend an âct

in relattonship to natural resourcese researchy 4ata

collection an4 environ*eatal studies. Senate 3i11 91:, a

Bill for an Act lo a/en; the Illinois Izsqrance Code.

Senate Bill 1084. a 3ill for an lct to aMen; the Illiaois

Agricultqral Fait Rct. Senate Bill 1106. a 9ill for an âct

to awend the Kotor fuel Tax tav. 'Nird Bea4iRg of these

5ills.>

Speaker Rranr ''Bepresentative Collins on t:e Coasent Calendar.

TEe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the Consent

Calendar. Tàe qqestion is. : Shall tkese Bills pass?: âll

in favor wi1l sàgnif y by votiag 'aye' e a11 opposeë br

voting # no# . Bave al1 voted v:o *ish? l'ake the recorde

:r. Clerk. 0n this question there are 119 voting 'aye' , 1

Foting e noe e an4 211 voting ' present' , and these Bills

:aving receive4 the CoDstitqtionat 'ajority is hereby

Jeclared passed. On this Aoll Call Representative Slape.

Representative Domico att; Aepresentative Kelly asks leave

to be voted 'ayeê . Representaktve Joltnsoh leave to vote

'aye' . aepresentative laeon and :epresentatige Prestoa vis:

to be vote; 'ayee . Aepresentative Galtsmaae 'are' .

Bepresentative Topinka visàes to be voted as Vaye'.

q 1
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aepresentative quskey an; Representative cullerton vis: to
I

have leave to vote 'aye.. âre tàere any objection?

i Hearing none. leave is granted. Eepresentative Bogerv for
i
1 hat parpose 4o you seek recognitton'z..
I
i

j Bowerz I'Kr. Speaker. I voul; request the appropriate pasting rule
l be suspende: so tkat senate B:l1 514 can be sear; tomorrov
i
, in the Coâœittee on Finaacial Institutioas. I talke; to
I
l the chairlan and t*e .inority spokesœan aR4 both agree./
l speaker Ayanz nYou4ve kear; t:e Gentle*an.s Kotàon. âre thete

any objections? :l1 in favor kill signify by saying

'aye:-...:epresentative Gettyol

Gettyz l'I just think that lt would be appFopriate if the

Gentleman vould at least state briefly vhat the Bill

does...o
j Speaker Ryan: pstate briefly vhat the Bill does. :epreseatative./

Bower: Il:r. Getty, the Bill is a Bill from t:e Joiht Committee on

Administrative Eqles sponsore; by Senator Ber*an in t:e

Seaate. It voal; regnire that if t:e Governoz of the Joint

or another ageacy ganted to hold a hearing oh a regqlation

tEat...an4 the ageRcy othervise gould not. that they coald

j orier itwH
l speaker nyan: ''sox are tsere any objections? :oa heard t:e

Gentleman's hotion to suspend the posting rale for Senater
@ Bill slq. qepresentative Piel, for vhat pqrpose do you
i see: recognitiona.
I

Plelr ''Questlon. nas this beea changed froœ Cxecqtive to

einanclal Iastltutioas? oàay./

j Speaàer Ryan: RThe Geatlezan *oves to suspend t:e posting rqles
i
j for Rouse...senate Bill 514. àll in favor kill slgnify by
1 sayinq taye.. There are no objections. leave ls granted.
h

'

Represenkative Deqster: for khat purpose do you seekl
recognition./

Deuster: llr. Speakery I have a sililar request in respect toI

5
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I
i senate Bilà 868. senate 3111 868 vas referre; to JuGiciary
1
! II. ahd I uas asked to pick it up as Sponsor at a very late
1
i date, an4 z belteve tsat.s .:r zt .as not poste4. Tuts
i
I 1ll. . . .:r. ayan, aohn ayan, sas beea aroand tazklnq to assI
I Kany seœbers on botb sides of t*e aisle. iacluding :r.l
1
( Getty. as possible. ghat this Bill Goes is amends t:e Code
1
I of Criminal Procedure to Gectease, in soue cases, the
i
k hamber of preeaptory c:allenges in crilina: tralls except

l vsere tse neats penaztx zs sougxt- As; x xould ask zeave
k

'

l to suspenë the appropriate posting reqairements so that

this 3il1e Senate Bill 868. could be heard in Jqdiciary IIy

toaorrov morning at 8:08 :.:./

Speaker Eyan: laepresentative Johnson. ghat's the Bill number.

Eepresentative Deuster.w

nuesterz ''TNe Btll is numherg senate 3i11 868. On page 366 of

tàe....*

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleaan asks leaFe to have Senate 3i1l 868

posted for Judiciary..oto suspend t:e Postiag rules for

Judiciary. Ia that correct? Aepresentative neqstery voal;

you restate your sotiony please-/

Deqsterl eI move that the appropriate posting rule be suspended

so that Judlclary II. Committee can tonorrov morning at

8:00 a.M.. at their seeting, hear anG consi4er Senate Bill

868.1

Speaker Ayan: l'he Gentleman asts leage to hear.-wto have Senate

Bill 868:a posting rules sqspended. âre tàere any

objections? searing none. leave is granted.

l nepreseatatlve navls-o
navis: ïl%elt. thank you, :r. Speaker. I voql; love to suspend

the approptiate rule so that senate 3i11 192 coqld be heard

ia t:e Executive Coœlittee toaorro? aorning. I've cleare;i
j it with both sides of tNe aisle. It does business vith t:e
h Grger Case in tEe case of lurdeting infants.f

6
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i
! Speaker Petersz 'IThat-..that has hot been Part of our general
i
i agreewent here. Senate Billa Tàird âeading. Senate Bill

 477, Representative Vinson. Read t*e Bille :r. Cletk.n

 Clerà O'zrien: 'lsenate Bill 411. â Bill for an zct relating to

 certain investment credits. T:ird aeading of the B&11.''

i speaker peters: wRepresentative viasoa.p
1
I vinson: ''Tàank yo? :r. speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemel of :he
I

l uouse- z believe tsat ve have flnally reached accord on
tsis sill. It ïa a s1l1 tàat v:1l substantially stimulate

tue econoay of zltiaois. zt gouzd grant a 1za percent

investment :ax credit on +:e Replaceaent Tax in 1983 an4 a

fqrther 1/2 percent in 1985 if tàe Particular employer and

taxpayer has increased his employaent by 1#2 percent. 'he

beauty of the investnent tax credià, a scheae originally

deviaed îa tNe Yederal syste* br President KenneGye is that

it focuses tax relief on the creatian of manufactqriag

jobs. And I helieve everybody ia thls Chamber knovs and

qnderstan4s the travail of the Illiaois econony :as goae

qnder &n the past ten years. @e have lost nearly 1qQ,000

manufacturiag jobs in this state. eàls Bill bas a càance

to begin to reverse that trende it begins to wove fkis

state forvard and to improve our econoay. ànd I koul; urge

an 'aye' vote on the Bi1l.1l

 , tattve nanlezs ln the cxalr
-oSpeaker Peters: l qepresen

Speaker Daniels: ''T:? Geltleman from Radisony Representative

Kcpike.n

:cpikez RTEank you :r. Gpeaker. yiil the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Danielsz 'IEe indlcates he vi1l.*

Kcpike: NThis was expanded to include not Just *an ufactuting and

*ining but also retail and vholesale, is that correct?l'

Yinson: llese itsv.oit includes retall.''

'cpike: Nsot gholesale, just retail?w

Finsonz l'ReEail.II

107
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I
1Speaker Ryan: lYoneve hear; the Gentleman's motion. âre tàere

any objections? nearing aonev leave is granted. 1
1Eepresentative Kulas.l
1

Klllas: eYes. :r. Speaker. It's nice to see you back on tàe j
odium in tlle speaker. s platf orm vhere zou belong. dr. 1P

1Speakery yoq knove I haven't been getting much cooperation
frol t:e Ieadership.../

speaker Ryal: f'Just a ninutey Representative Kulas. @e haFe an

iaportant announcenent frol tNe scheduling Chairman of the

Deaocrat siie. Representative Kqlas.'l

Kulas: ''Yes. :r. Speaker. I haven't been getting much

cooperation froz the Leadership of the otàer si4e.../ 1
speaker zyan: '''e either./

*1 realize that yoa vere besy taking care of aatters of 1Kqlas:

statq but neanvhile. the mushrooms has been festering here 1
in the dark and they're not.aathey haven't been giving ae j

1any rest at all. I madq a request last veek. :r. speaker:
1

of yoqr office to at least put out a printed tentative vork 1
sc:edale for eac: veek. so that t:e Heaberskip. coul; àaFe 1

1this schedule on their desks. I even volunteered ay
I

services to help pqt oqt such a tentative vork schedule.e I
Speaker Ryan: /7e have the schedule. Represeatative. If you j

havmn't received i+e Iê? sqre yoq vill.'I

Kqlas: ''I havenêt receive; it yet. I think ve goql; pat out a

tentative gork schedule. It loqld appease the Aelbersàip:

an4 it Kight illq/inate t:eir Kinds a little bit, yoœ

kaox.w

Speaker Ryan: Nkeell do our best./ '

Kulasl l'hank youw''

Speaker Ryanz lThat's a tough task . thoqgh. Representative

Daniels, do you seek recognition'?l

Daniels: *ïes. :r. Speaker. I have checked vith the Chairman of

Judiciary I1. an4 he has requested that the f olloging tNree I

7
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:( aills. ve suspend the rules so t:at thez aay be Near4
1i toœorrov at 8:00 o'clocke Juiiciary II. These three Bills
I
l are senate Bills 64q, Senator Aarovitz is tNe Sponsor.
i
I sqnate Bill 932. senator Joyce an4 Senate B1ll 676. Senator
i
!
I setsch. These three Bills suspend the appropriate r41e so
i
i tNat tàer aar be àeard toaorrou at 8:00 oeclock. Ja4iciary
l 1,II

.l:
l speaker ayanz oqouz: you sol: tsat xotion for a moaeat-v
j -

Dahielsz lcertailly vi1l.R

I speaker Ryaaz ''T:ank rou. nepresentative ptel, éor vsat pqrpose
i do you seek recognitton-o

Pàelz . BThank yoûv :r. Speaker. I vould liàe leave of tNe House.

I've got a Bill fn Financial Instltutions, House 3ill 1056.

and I vould like leave of the Bouse to kable qouse Bill

1056.9'

speaker Ayal: lvhat's the nuxberz*

Pielz HI'œ sorrye senate Bill 1056.1,

I speaker Eyan: œsenate Bill 1056?/
l Pielz pfes.l

Speaàer Eyan: 'lThe Gentleman asks leave to tasle Senate 9ill

1056. àre there objectlons? Rearlng nonê, tàe B&ll isj
tabled. Representative 'c:aster.'l

dc:asterr RThank you. :r. Speaker. I voql; like to ask

permission to sqspend the appropriate postin: rale in order

tNat Counties an; 'ovnsàips xight âear Senate gills 778 an4

803 in colmittee tltis af têrnoon. Xepresentative Getty. are

m u listening. Senate Bi11 728 concerns the Ckicûgo

Sanitary nistrict. senate Bill 803 amends the Govern/ent

Ethics àct to reqqire stateaents of econoaic interest f ileG

qhderthere to be rekained f or seven years ef fective

iaaediately. I uoult'l like to hear tltese two Bills in

Commi ttee this af ternoon.l

Speake.r Ryan : pvould you hold that motioh . RepreseatatiTe. Bol;

8
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l othat xotion for a monent

. Representative Tate.

j Tate: oT:ank youe 5r. speaker. I woqlG like leave to sqspen; 'the!

l approprtate posting requirements :or senate aizz s97 in
p

'

!. secondary and Eleaentary ;G.*
I
I speaker Ayanz oqhat vas your aotton, nepreseatativev.
! Tatez lTo suspenG the posting reguire/ents for Senate Bill 597 in
I
I
I Secondary and Blementary Education./
I

l Speaker zyan: ''ko?l4 you hol; that uotion for a minqte?o
l Tatez nles

.slI
I' 

Speaker nyan: T'Representative Tate has loved tàat Senate hill

l 597, t:e posting rules be suspend so the Bill could be
l h

eard in Blenentary and SeconGary EGucation comaittee1
l toaorrov. Is there objection? nearlng none, leave is

granted. Representative Hc:asterg voqld you restate yoqr

lotion, please./

'cXaster: ë'han: youe :r. Speaker. I voul; ask to auspen; the

appropriate posting rqle in order that Senate Bills 728 an;i
j 8n3 coald be heard in countios and Tognships this
l afternoon. voul; you like au explaaation of tNe.. xr.

Gettyz'l

speaker nyanz onepresentative vlnsoa.o

l vinsonz ''sr. speaker. Ladies aad Gentleuen o: t:e xouse. I voqld .
r

object to 728being heard./l
l1 Speaker Ryan: œDo you vant to restate you metion for 803.
I
k Aepreseatativeao

j 'c:aster: ldr. Speaker. as a Chairlah of a Coœmlttee. I feel it
1 is ax responaibility to hear evemy Bil1 that is put before
j '

us regar4less of sponsorskip or content. I tkink that's aI
j responsibility that ve have here in the Hoase. I visll that

:r. Vinson vould remove his objection. I think it is very

i/portant that a11 Bills be hearG that are assigne; to a

coamittee regardless of witat tbey contain aad reqardless of

! vllo the Sponsor is. :r. vinsone woul4 yoa remove yoar
9
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h objectyona.
!
1 > he Gentleman sayse no. Do you gant to restateI Speaker Ryan: T
!
1 your uotion on senate Bill 8:3. aepreseatative :cxaster?.

! Kcsasterz oI'œ not goihg to reskate ay xotion fot t:at one
1I spêcific Bill whea I'* exclu4ing one. I refqse to state
1

i it.N
Speaker Ayanz l:epresentative Xeff, do you seek recognition'/;

'

r Neff: I'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I voqld like to a/enG the
I
l appropriate rules to heaf na 239 toworrov xornàng at 9
I .

l o'czock in vransportation. esss aesozutlon is spoasore: by,

i
j the Leadership of Repqblicans an4 nenoctats aq4 its been
i agree; to by t:e Kinority spokesaan.''

Speaker nyanz nThe Gentlewan Moves to sqspen; khe appropriate

rules for posting on Resolution 239. Are there any

objections? Hearing nonee leave is grahteG.

Representative Terzich.''

Terzichz ''Res, :r. Speakere I vould like to suspend tEe

appropriate rules to have Rouse Bill 728 be hear; in

Counties an4 Tovnships.ll

Speaker : yan: /:e jqst had objections on thate Representative.

fro. nepresentative Vinson.l'

Terzic*z ''Relly I can still make the motion regardless...tNat

Bill is py Bille and it vasn't postei. an4 it vas

transferre; to that Coœmittee an4 I tàink I bave a right to

hear my Bill. Al1 I'm askinq is the right to have ay B&ll

:ear4 in the Committee.l

speaker Ayan: ''Representative Vinson./

Vinsonz pobject, Kr. Speaker.p

Speaker zyanz NTàere has beeq objectiony Representative Terzick.

Eepresentative Terzich.l

TerzicE: '19el1g vhat does that œean? I can still Kake the

aotionv canet I?@

Speaker Eyan: lYou aeed qnaniuoqs cansente Representative. 'ou

10
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( nee; leave of +he noqse.o
l Terzichz oxell. then 1.11 objecl to any other lotlons, ;r.
p .
j Speaker. Rellg Hr. Speaker. conld I put a wotion to
I

i uiscsarge commzvtee on couse sklz 72aw.
l oaasn.t been assisne: to coxxztvee yet-ospeaker ayan,(
j Terzichz f@ell thene please maàe a note that I object to any
@ .k other exclusions of 3i11s being heard.

Speaker zyaal WRepresentative dcBrool.p
I
l scAroosz ''.r- speaker, sexbers of t:e qouse, I.œ getting xore
i uestions in regard to tlle instlrance situation. . :r.9i

speakere lf I could have a...if I could have.-..if I coulG

have jqst a little attention hecause t:ls affects everxbody

here as vell as lany of your constituents. gumber one -

! not necessarily in order of importance - Representative
l virginia rre4eric: calle4 Re this morning aa4 sai4 t:at one
l of the radio stations :a; :laste; away that the tegislators

were lining lheir pockets and providiag a1l kinds of

meGical benefits through the inshrance policy and so on.

'hat's absolqtely not trqe. geere state elployees an4 so

are tNe individuals that *ork at Kenard, and Kankakee: an4

Pauàegan, and Joliet an4 so forth. :r.

Speaker-o-.Bob...Bob, hold on jœst a mlnate...-àold on just

a minute. secondlye :r. speaker. againe I vas distracted

just lomentarily. It involves state employees an4 I vant

j to point out as 4id tNe èepresentative Natijevic: an4
l 'epresentative @olf. Peràaps some of qs in this room,
l

perhaps fortunately a good Many of usy if le bad to come upI
l with a t:oasand dollar deductible on a

hospital...hospitalization prograa vhy. aaybe some or œost

of us could Go it. 3qt I would like to ask a rketorical

question. khat about the ta4y that votked at the gaukegan

State Hospital. aaàes eigbt kandre; ah; fifty dollars a

nonthe aaybe has lost Eer husband. and :as tàree ckildren.
!

11
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I:K not jqst sure hov she canrome qp vith a qqic: one

thousan; Gollars. Qe passe; a Resolqtion Friday as to hov

the Illinois nouse of Represehtatives felt aboqt this

situation aad I voqld silpl; direet tàis to yoa. :r.

Speaker. and to t:e dinority teader. :r. 'aiigan, and tâose

of yoa in Leadership, I qaderstand that in apite of the

Aesolution that we passeGe the Director of the nepartment

of Personnel plans to sign the contract today. I voul;

hope that he woqldn't do that. I goqld Eopedo..voqld Eope

that he or one of his legislative liasons wight, miqht be

listeninq, an4 I woqld hope that there gould be so*e

sloving dogn in the process until the nirector of Personnel

really Qnderstan4s the legislative intent. ând if yoq

vould look into thate :r. Speaker. or one of yoar staff to

see. in fact: if he intends to sign the contract todax. I

think ve voqld all be greatful. Thank yoq.l

Speaker RyaR: lRepresentative satijevich.œ

'atijevichz H'r. Gpeaàer. I join Ed 'cBrooa in that request. I

think it is important t:at the agency understanis

legislative intent. âll four of the Legislative Keœbers of

that Advisory ComMittee did not approve of that contracte

and this is not a zatter of phat ve#re doing for

Legislators at all. It seems like everytking is alvays

tvisted. I think ve. as a tegislatqre. have some

responsibility for state emploxees. @e are are no

ëifferent in this regar; than an elployer being concerned

aboat the employees anG health benefits that ought to be

due to those eaployees. I think that tbis is an qrggnt

matter. I don't think that ve ought to give ground. an4 I

think that the nirector of the BepartMent of Personnel

ougbt to be avare of that. I sqrely gi11 uake hi* avare of

that when his bqGget coœes before the âppropriations

coœalktee. and T vould hope that :àe coaaittee Chairpane

12
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Jake @olf, voald join in that. à1l xe:re looking at is

some e&uity. This is the first time in ay experience that j
I

ve Nave gone backwards in proviëing benefits for public i

employees, and I donet see in this day and age vàere ve

ought to go backvards. le ought to be progressing./

Speaker Eyan: lgepresentative Dahiels.* EI
I

. Daniels: Ildr. Speaker. I Fish to reneg my dotion on the
Isuspension of the posting rules as to senate Bill 644. I
I
!senator darovitz is the Sponsor

. senate Bill 932, Selator I
I

Joyce is the Senate sponsor. On these t?o Bills: I move to i

suspend the appropriate posting rule so that they *ay be

Neard in noqse Judiciary 11 Co*littee tomorrov. àn; on

ISenate Bill 676. vhich is Senator ietsch, I love to I

reconmit fron t:e nouse Executive Comnittee to t:e noqse

Judiciary 11 Col/ittee and then sqspen; the posting rule so

that Bill can be àeard in Judiciary 11 Colaittee toœorrov./

Gpeaker Eyan: lYoq:ve heard the Gentlelan's dotian. âre there

any objections? Rearing nonee leave is grantei.

Representative 'câuliffe: 4o you seek recognition?/

Kcâqliffez HI 4oe :r. Speaker. I gonl; like to ask to gaive tNe

appropriate rule to :ave three Bills posted toGay at our

qz00 o'clock Meeting. Senate Bill 418. Senate Bill 842.

and Senate Bill 1061.11 (

Speaker Ryan: Dëould yoq hol; that iotion for a *inqte?/ i
:

Xcâuliffez OYese Kr. Speaker.fl I
I

Speaker Ayan: lzepresentative KcGreg, Go yoq seek recognitionzl iI
1

'cGrevz ''Qelly I think so. I az not sure vhat the postqre is. I I
I

vas ganting to...ûnanixoas leave ta have t*e posting notice Il
1

suspended so that Senate Bill 253 could be heard in nigher !
;

Bducation today. It has been reassigned from zxecutiFe.* !
r

'

Speaker Ryan: 'Icould you hold that Kotion for a Dinute? @e:ll i

get back to you./ I
l

lYese Sir.H iscGregr

13
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Speaker Ryan: *Representative 'cGrev. vill yoq restate your

Kotion please?n

'cGregl lYes, Sir: 5r. Speaker. I move to sqspend the Posting

notice so that Senate Bill 253 coql; be heard in Bigher

zducation today.œ

Speaker Ryan: *Youeve hear; the Gentleman's iotion. àre there

any objections? nouse (sic) Bill 253. Representative

Terzich has objectgd. Aepresentative dcGrev. He gitNdraws

his objectione :epresentative Terzich. You#ve hear; the

Gentlemanls Hotion. àre there any objections? Rearing

none. leave is granted. @oqld yoq restate your 'otiony

zepresentative scânliffe?''

icâqliffez ''dr. Speaker, I renev Ry Kotion to have the

appropriate rqles gaived to kave :18. 8R2 and 1061 hear; in

the Vetecans'y Personnele au4 Pension Comlittee toGay at

::00 o'clock./

Speaker :yan: H'hose are all Senate Bills. Is that right'/

'càuliffez HTese Gir./.

Spqakgr Ryanz œYou.ve heard the Gentleœanes dotion. Is there an7

objections? nearing nonee leave is granted./

dcAuliffez 'lge need t:e nurse ia tàe gallery. Can ke get t:e

nurse in the gallery immediately? Representative Getty. do

you have any excuse; absences?n

Gettyz ORepresentative RedmonG due to illness in the family. :r.

Speaker-/

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Collins: excqsed absences for tâe

Collinsz

Speaker

Xepublicans'/

Mfes: :r. Speaker. %oul4 the recor; sEov tEat

Representative 'argulas is excqsed becaqse of illness. and

zepresentative Telcser is excused because of a death in the

faœily? Hr. Speakere I nov aove that kâe Hoase stand

adjourned...''

zyan: laust a ainute. Representative Hnlcaheye for ghat

1R
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; arpose do you seek recognlttona.P

1 'ulcahey: ''dr. Speaker. I've asked leave of t:e nouse to have thel
g rules suspended on Senate Bill 1190 so it could be heard in
1 ion Colmittee today

. I talke; git:i the Zdacat

Aepresentative Reillye and there should :e no objections./i
l Speaker Ryanz œHold the dotion for jask a minqte. Yoqeve àear;
1 tàe Gentleaanes :otion on senate Bill 1190. âre there.any

objections? nearing none. leave is grahted.

j Representative wolf.p
l volf: wThank you, :r. speaker. :r. speaker, I vould ask

j qaaniaous consent aa; leave of tNe House to Nave Senate
1 Bill 110c.,.the appropriate rule saspended so t:at senate
l Bill 1100 could be hear; ia the nouse âppropriatioas

Comaittee Thursday.N

Speaker Ryanz pYoq've heard the Gentle*an's regqest. àre there

any objections? nearing none. leave is grantei. âre therel
any other announcements? Representative Collins for

adjournment.pi
Collihs: e'Kr. Speakery I vas aboqt to place that dotioae but

XepresenkatiFe Grossi stopped me. He has a 'otion to

suspend t:e posting rule on Senate 5ill 1096 so it may be

heard in tNe Co*aittee on Financial Iastitqtions toaorrove

and I klov it's bqen cleared.l!I
Speaker Ryan: proqeve heard the Gentleaan's reqqest. ;re there!

l any objections? qearing none. leave is granted.o
collinsz l'r. Speakery I nov move that the noqse stan; adjourned

until tolorrowe Jqne 10 at tbe hour of 12 noon./

Speaker îyan: lTbe Gentleaan zoves tàat the Boase stanë adjoqrned

until the hour of 12 noon on June 10. âll in favor gill

signify b y saying #aye': all opposed 'no'. The 'ayese Nave

l it. an4 the nouse nov stands adjouraed. nepresentative
White for an anaouncement after adjournment.l

ghitez lBr. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the Hoqse, at
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this afternoon there is softball practice for

the House Kembers. and as a reainier toaorro? at 6:30. tNe

Rouse vill play tNe Senate at Isles Park. The ball ga*e

vill start at 6:30. #e vould like to have t:e 'ewbers

there not later than 6:00 o'clock. Thank you./
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